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Tyler Crantt, Joe Eng. and lkpi Flute Pla;er 
lookmg \harp for Prom. 



<<Daniel Wiechers and Kerri Hird at the Boyc; and Girl lub Dance. 

"Fun i a state of mind. If you have a ze t for life, 
you will never mis out on fun. Don't be uptight all 
the time. Drop your worries and ju t learn to chill
out. The key to a good life i to have fun." 

-Simran Khurana 

Tech: Page 25 Band: Page 80 Theater: Page 74 

Jprdan VonEye during C Tech 
class. 

FH Marching Band during 
Homecoming Parad . 
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2008-2009 

Student Body 

"There' a big world out there. Bigger than prom, bigger 
than high chool, and it won't matter if you were the 
Prom Queen or the quarterback of the football team or 
the bigge t nerd. Find out who you are and try not to be 
afraid of it." 

-George Carlin 

SENIORS 
For the moment, we were ... ANXIOUS! 

Finally, we had made it to our last year of High School. From the fir t day, we wished it wa 
graduation, but if that had happened, we would have mi ed out on an AMAZING year. 
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Jasmine Kay 
Collins 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to make my family proud 
and be successful with a 
good job. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... happy, 
married, and raising my 
children. 

Darylle Mae Asuigui 

Act ivit ies: Band, National 
Honor Society, FCCLA, 
Upward Bound 

My one lifetime goal is ... 
to be successful in my 
pursuit of being a General 
Practitioner. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... traveling around 
the world, helping those in 
need by offering my 
medical knowledge. 

Calla Marie Duncan 

Activities: Volleyball, 
Track, Band 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... to have a family and 
a good job. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... in a warm state, 
married, and have a kid. 

M'Lynn Marie 
Christensen 

Activit ies: Student 
Council, Wrestling Stats 

My one lifetime goal is ... 
to have a successful job, 
be happy, and be debt
free. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... married, raising 
a few kids in a beautiful 
home, and enjoying life to 
the fullest. 

Skyler Eric Earley 

Activities: Track, 
National Honor Society, 
Student Council, TATU, 
Natural Helpers 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to get a stable job to 
comfortably support my 
family. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... being a 
Second Lieutenant in the 
Army National Guard. 

Jessica Lynn Damm 

Activities: Volleyball , 
Basketball, Band, 
Yearbook 

My one lifetime goal is ... 
to complete college and 
find a well-paying job. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... settling down 
with a husband, starting a 
family, and working for a 
distinguished business. 



Bailey Jo Hagedorn 

Activities: Band, All
School Play, Student 
Council 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to be happy with 
whatever comes my way. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... being married 
and maybe having a few 
kids. 

Bethany Ann Ellefson Sy Monday Flute 

Activities: Cross Country, 
Volleyball, Chorus, Band, Oral 
lnterp, One-Act Play, All-School 
Play, Nat1onal Honor Society, 
Student Council, Yearbook, Natural 

Helpers, T ATU 

My one lifetime goal is ... 
to become a High School 
Science/Music Teacher. 

In ten years, I see myself ... 
teaching in a small school, havmg a 
wonderful silly marriage, and 
ra1smg two or three children. 

Ashleigh Star Hare 

Activities : Volleyball, 
Basketball, Track, 
Chorus, Band, National 
Honor Society, Yearbook, 
FCC LA 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to find happiness, and be 
alive and breathing. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... having a well
paying job and being 
satisfied with life. 

Activities: Cross 
Country, Track 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to own a restaurant. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... being 
successful in owning my 
own restaurant. 

Brooke Marie 
Johanson 

Activit ies: Chorus 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to make my family proud, 
and successfully make it 
on my own. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... travelling the 
world, and the settling 
down with a husband and 
a few children. 

Crystal Lynn 
Hanson 

Activities: Track, 
Cheerleading, Band, 
FCC LA 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to be happy, have fun, 
and go to Hawaii! 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... owning my own 
business, and settling 
down with a family. 



Elizabeth Ann 
Knippling 

Activities: Volleyball , 
Basketball, Track, Golf, Band, 
One-Act Play, All-School Play, 
National Honor Society, Student 

Council 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to go somewhere no one knows 
me and be a differenVcrazy 
person for a week. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... being happy w1th 
whatever comes my way. 

Activities: Cross Country, 
Volleyball, Basketball, Track, 

Chorus, Band, Student Council 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to die in a happy, calm 
state. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... having no 
regrets of where I have 
ended up. 

Megan Brooke 
Johnson 

Activities: Wrestling 
Stats, Chorus, Student 
Council 

My one lifetime goal is ... 
to be content and happy 
my entire life. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... finishing college, 
being married, and 
possibly having a few kids. 

Remember elementary 

Curtis J. Mueller 

Activities: Church plays 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to become a living 
historian. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... welding in my 
own shop. 

school?· 
Of course we remember! It was a blast! Boys played basketball and football on the 
playground while girls collected pieces of glass embedded in the cement. That 
took up a humongous chunk of our time, but when that got old, we would perform 
fake marriages, or fight over who would get to play the Pink Power Ranger. If we 
had to stay in for recess, we still found a way to have fun. Some of us decided to 
run around with pieces of tape on our eyelids, or accidentally knock over 
bookshelves of dictionaries. Mrs. Leighton's class got in trouble when they decided 
to play II Bloody Maryll in the classroom. They are lucky they didn't get sent down to 
the dungeon, where all the spray cleaner and paper towels were stored. 
Miraculously, our teachers saw us fit to move on to Middle School. .. or maybe they 
just wanted to get rid of us! 



Scott Charles 
Sanderson 

Activities: Football, Basketball, 
Track, Golf, Band, One-Act Play, All
School Play, National Honor Society, 

Student Council 

My one lifetime goal is ... 
to be successful in my own eyes 
while doing something that I love. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... being 28 years old, 
doing something amazing with 
someone amaz1ng while living 
someplace amazing. 

Kelli Marie Powers 

Activities: Volleyball , 
Basketball, Wrestling Slats, 

Golf, Band, All-School Play 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to graduate college and do 
something that I like. I don't 
want to settle for anything less. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... living somewhere 
far away from Flandreau in a 
mans1on w1th my husband and 
kidS. 

Ravae Tanesha Kay 
Red horn 

Activities: Chorus 

middle 

Adam Lynn Stenger 

Activities: Football, 
Basketball, Track, 
Chorus, One-Act Play, 
All-School Play, FFA 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to be successful and 
have a family. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... working hard in 
some automotive field along 
with being a soldier in the 
Army National Guard. 

How can we forget the days of playing STREAK in the Armory Gym during 
morning and afternoon recess? The bragging rights for winning a game were 
amazing. Some of us chose to play Blind Mans Bluff in the bathroom instead. Tip: 
Don't lose track of time, or else the principal will come looking for you because you 
are missing class. These were the days where we would play Star Wars in the 
hallways, confuse substitutes for Mr. Relf wearing a coon skin hat, and go to 
Gigglebees for birthday parties. But Middle School wasn't all fun . It had its tragic 
moments as well. I'm sure we all remember September 11 , 2001 , sitting in a 
classroom on the floor, watching the planes crash into the Twin Towers. But 
whether the memories were good or bad, we will never forget Middle School. 



Brittany Ann 
Stephens 

Activities: Chorus, Band, 
Yearbook 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to travel and meet new 
people. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... still laughing 
away, being close to my 
family, and having 6 cats, 

_ ___;,. 3 dogs, 2 turtles, and an 

Ryan Charles 
Sutton 

Activities: Football, 
Basketball, Track, Chorus, 
Band, One-Act Play, All-School 
Play, National Honor Society, 

Student Council 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to be the best husband, father, 
and doctor I can be. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... out of Medical 
School, getting marned, and 
liv1ng in the Midwest. 

- : • ·•"_..li: ~ '• »"·; ..... '. ---:-~<.~~~~~" ·Remehloer: 

Brittney Nicole 
Stephens 

Activities: Volleyball, 
Chorus, Oral lnterp, All-School 
Play, Yearbook, FCCLA, 

Natural Helpers, TATU 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to succeed in whatever I do in 
my life. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... working as a 
Registered Nurse, and starting 
a family in a wonderful home. 

high 

Elissa Faith 
Marietta Wiese 

Activities: Volleyball, 
Basketball, Track, Band, 
National Honor Society, 
5th Grade GBB Coach 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to travel the world and 
see new places full of 
history. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... happy. 

school? 
High School was where some of our best memories were made. Mr. Stadem's 
Personal Finance class was finally able to talk Mr. Weight into serenading them 
with his guitar. The word FRACK was a unique establishment in Mr. Ahrens' class. 
We rode around on 4-wheelers to celebrate Homecoming, as well as Senior 
Project presentations being over. We threw a baby shower for Mr. Ahrens, and 
almost got in trouble in the process. We would get off on "tangents" in Ms. 
Fischer's class, and end up talking about our favorite movies, or planning the 
script for "Beowulf: The Musical. " By our Senior year,we were mature enough to 
have actual conversations with our teachers, and occasionally joke around with 
them. Our class also grew closer than we had ever been. Cliques disappeared, 
and by graduation, we were all able to celebrate our accomplishments as one 
huge group of friends. 



Marie Jane Ziebarth 

Activities: Volleyball, 
Basketball, Track, Band, 
All-School Play, FFA 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to graduate from Vet 
School and open my own 
practice. 

In ten years, I see 
myself ... marned, and 
owning vacation homes all over 
the country, since I hope to be 
sw1mming 1n money. 

Bethany Ellet\on pla}ing the piano for 
her enior Project. 

Samantha Grace 
Williams 

Activities: Chorus 

My one lifetime goal is ... 
to get a good job, and be 
able to take care of myself 
without depending on 
others. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... being married 
with kids, or owning my 
own house and being 
independent. 

Miranda Kay Wilts 

Activities: Band 

My one lifetime goal 
is ... 
to be successful and 
make my family proud. 

In ten years, I see 
myself... married with a 
family, and having a job 
that I love. 

MJ Z1ebanh shO\~ing ott her impressive product for her emor Proje..:t. 
~---------------

Bailey Hagedorn and Megan Johnson Bailey Hagedorn playing a ditsy blonde 
m the All- ..:hool Play. 



T) ler Jone\ worJ..mg on a cabinetry 
project. 

Boys and Girl tate Repre entative : 
Tanner Dibbern, Jordan Rusk, nne Par<,ley. Brandon 
Peter\, Brant Rose 

Dcvm Drapeau 

JUNIORS 

Cia Officer : 
Pre ident: andy Keating 
Vice President: Jordan Yon 

ye 
ecretary: am chmidt 

Treasurer: am chmidt 
tudent Council: Brand n 

Peters. Molly Rosheim 

Academic A ward Winner : 
icole eldkamp. manda 

Farrell, JR Hare, andy 
Keating, Jordan Rusk., Lexy 
Lunday, Michael Roy. Molly 
Rosheim 

II 



t to know everyth g as to apprec· 
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eeg to 

What's your advice to the new Junior 
Molly Rosheim 
'For future JUntors, don't stress about what you have to get 
done before the year IS up. Yes jumor year is full of thtngs 
to do, like prom and ACTs, but you will have It me. It may 
seem that you have a million lhtngs to do and only a llmtted 
amount of ttme to get 1! done tn, but 11 wtll all work tlself out 
You should really en1oy your JUntor year because after that, 
only one more year to go!' 

Russ Hendrickson 
'Stay focused on your schoolwork, academ1cs are 
more powerful than sports. • 

Tanner Dibbern 
"You should study hard and try to make 11 to school every 
day because tis easy to fall behind. Try your hardest on 
the Jumor tests because the ACTs are what get you tnlo a 
good college, and the Oak Steps are what get you a full 
semester of semor pnvs tf you do well. Try your best and 
really pay attention Juntor year IS a really tmportant year 
1n high school • 

Anne Parsley 
·Once you're an upperclassman, you really start to 
realize that your time here is lim1ted. Don't let a 
second go by where you aren't enjoying what you 
do." ------------------------------

Damel W1echer~ 

13 



SOPHOMORES 

Ia Officer 
President: Tim Jone 

ice President: De ean Bernard 
ecrerary: Molly chu lre 

Trea urer: Molly chulte 
rudenr unci I: pen. er 

Fo. rer, Lindsay Warner 

ophomore \cademic ''ard 
\\inners: 
Carter Ahler~. pen,er Fo,ter, Ha; ley 
Burggraff. Daniel Pank. Ca~sie Fe,ke. 
Ka;la Uilk. M1chael Jop~on. Tony 

11om. Lmd~ay Warner. Apnl weber 

14 



Timmy Jone\ Michael Jop-.on Cody Jorgensen Rl() Lake mold 1atu-. 

ophomore 

Hayley Burggraff 
' If you get the chance to bug Mr. Bass, take it. It will 
distract him from class and its funny to listen to all 
the arguments happen1ng at once.' 

Michael Jopson 
' Be prepared for lots of wntmg!' 

Sheldon Johnson 
It gets tougher and 1f you want to play sports, this 

is the t1me to start chopping wood. Not next year or 
your sen1or year! ' 

Kayla Uilk 
' You don't have too much homework ... in Bio make 
sure you study for everything, since your grade IS 

all about quizzes/ tests.' 

Kay Ia 1cMahon 

Ju\tin Mear-. 

Brinany chon 
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April Weber 
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Brandon Chri\tCn\en pose\ \ldth a 
relative, bnngmg attention to 
adm1rable skill of READ! G' 

ngchca Contrescen and Forestte Taylor during 
ciencc claS\. 

FRESHMAN 

Bryton Bllhe 

Cia Officer 
President: Jared utton 
Vice President: Jessica Eng 

ecretary: Brooke Relf 
Treasurer: Brooke Relf 

tudent Council: Joe 
Parsley, helby Lar en 

Academic Letter Winner : 
Dane Asuigui, Jacob utton, 
Branden LaBatte, Brook.e 
Rei f. Tyler Plecity, Kri tin 
Wiecher<, 

Keaneau Bowen Ta}lor Brehmer/Boone 

17 



"fe is a 

'v1eryl "ebon 
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What' your advice to the new Fre hmen? 

Doreen Dickey 
'They should know to not mess around and get to 

class on ttme.' 

Forestte Taylor 
'Just do your homework and you'll be ftne.' 

Jared Sutton 
• As a freshmen you need to know that you don't 
have to show work on everything and you don't 

need to stmplify all fractions to dectmal form. You 
also need to know that you can't slack off in any 

classes if you want a good GPA.' 

Alyssa Gunderson 
'Buckle down and get senous about school This 1s 
when grades count. No going back' So Good Luck 

Freshmen ;)' 



Educat on IS not f1 · g of a pa·l, 

Jared unon 
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Flandreau 
Academics 

Mr. Matt ppa gi\es blood at the FFA 
sponsored Blood Dri\·e. o Gappa, you 
can't keep it...that's the idea of donating. 

M'>. Knsti Fischer keeps watch over her rambu 
Study Hall students. 



"Teachers open the door. You must enter by your elf." 
-Chinese Proverb 

Altemati\e Education round Kcep.!r 

Mr. Rick Weber 
Superintendent 

Mrs. Janna Ellingson 
Principal of 

Curriculum & 
Instruction 

Mr. Todd Foster 
Principal of Student 

Affairs I Career 
Counselor 

1aintenance 1amtenance 
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Fine Arts 

ART i, not imply painting with a bru h, blowing 
through a horn, or inging a loud a · you can. 

ART i u ing that bru h, in trument, or voice to 
e pre the fee ling and emotion engra ed on your 
heart to the world. 

From Left to Right: 
-Mr. polum proudly \howca-.ing \ome of hi'> \tuden!'>' 'WOrk at the An 

howca.,e. 
- Mr.\ e1ght \\a'> ".,hod.mgl)" '>Ucce"ful at bemg funn} during hi., 
MO DAY IGHT LIVE Homecoming l.1t-.. 
-M'>. Pfe1ffer waiting for the '>lgnalto play. 
-Mr. We1ght way too h)ped up on Mountain Dew at a Football Pep Band gig 

'\1rs. E's Final Junio r E nglis h lass: Cody Jorgensen. Dan Wiecher-.. 
Rw,.,ell Hendricbon. Tanner D1bbern. Taylor Brehmer-Boone. Bnttany 

chon, Mr.,. Elling'>on. andy Keaung 

~ '>~m 

Language Art-.. Of cour\e, there i'> ab'>olutely no '>arca'>m on their face-. .. . 

"The difficulty of literature i not to write, but to write what you mean; not to affect your 
reader, but to affect him preci ely a you wi h." 

22 -Robert Loui teven on 
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"Do not w rry about your problems with 
mathematic, , I a ure you mine are far greater. " 

-Albert Ein, tein 

"Winning doe n 't always mean being fir t. 
Winning means you're doing better than you've 

ever done before.'' 
-Bonnie Blair 

Math 

From Left to Right: 
M1J...ayla chipper. Je.,,ica Damm. Cass1e f'e i<.e. and Brandon Peters seem to 
be gelling the hang ot the1r math. 'mce none ot them an: looJ...ing 'cared of 
pulling their hair out... yet. Just wall unul second semester. 

In Mr. Pettengill' Phy ical Education Ia ... 

. tudent' not only learned hO\~ to play a number ot sport., mcludmg 
voile) ball. basJ...etball. archery. and man) more. They abo learned the 
tmportancc of taJ...ing care of their bod) '' ith e>;erci'e and health; 
dcci,ion,, 
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Science 

" c1ence progre e be t when ob er ation force 
u to alter our preconception . " 

-Vera Rubin 

Social Studies 

"Let any nation know, whether it wi he u well or ill, that 
we hall pay any price, bear any burden, meet any 
hard hip, upport any friend, oppo e any foe, in order to 
a. ure the urvival and the ucce of liberty." 

24 -John Kennedy 

From Left to Right: 
-Brendan LaBaue conducung an experiment. 
-Adam Stenger and Amy Taylor during dissecuon day. 
- 1r. Eric Ba\s making an explo~ion out of sa~dust. 
-Jessica Damm is having much more fun with the Cow Eye Dissection Lab 
than Adam and Amy. 

- Mr. Josh Biever judging the Homecoming kits during Lmle Orpheum. 
-Mr Travis Ahrens gel\ back mto a Wrestling singlet for one of the the 
Faculty's skns. 
- Between teaching and coach mg. Mr. Ahren\ manages to help out the Pep 
Band by playmg the tuba when begged by the students. 
- Mr. Chad tadcm giving some insight during a game as Head Football 

oach. 



C-Tech class: JR Hare, 1-.yler 
Earley. M1chael Roy. Jordan 
VonEye, Ben Christensen "We have an algorithm that will de troy you! " 

"Re tart and hope for the be t. " 
-Brendan Streitz 

"All education i , m a en e, vocational, vocational 
for living." 

-John ew om 

Vocational 

hri tiansen Fo ter 

From Left to Right: 
- Raylcne Hol iday and her Mother\ Da} cake. 
- Mr. Josh hrisuansen modeling the Faculty Team\ "mmd control device" 
dunng an FF Game challenge. 
-Mr. Todd Foster during a Facult} Homecoming .,J,.it. 
- Mrs. Janelle Weatherly prepanng for cia ' · 
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FOREVER, we are ... 

Jordan Wakeman 

"Jordan has been doing quality 
work. he a'>k'> que\tlom, and is 
a diligent worker. he '>hows a 
sense of responsibility by 
getting work when -.he is gone 
and working ahead. he brings 
a great outlook to class, polite. 
hardworking and a joy to have 
m class." 

Carter Ahlers 

" arter is an outstanding -.tudent \\hOi-. 
alwajs prepared for clas-. and is willing 
to help others. He participates m 
classroom discuss1ons and ha-. his work 
done on time and is is ah>ays done 
well." 

Michael Roy 

"Michael is an mqulslllvc student. He 
has excellent attendance and works 
diligentl)' to complete h1s <IS'>Ignments 
on tune. He i' polite. respectful and a 
pleasure to have in class." 

penser Fo ter 

" pen-.er 1s an outstanding student who 
is always looking to better himself as a 
'>tudent academically and as a person. 

penser always has his work done on 
lime. looks to do addiuonal work and is 
always prepared for cta ... s. Hi\ study 
hab1ts and the effort he puts into h1s 
school work is top notch. He is 
inquisuhe and participate., regularly in 
class. His leadership has been h1ghly 
valued and appreciated in class. " 

kyler Earley 

" kyler has been an outstanding 
pos111ve individual all year He has 
gro\> n as a student to become focused 
on becommg a good ational 
Guardsman and future college student. 

kyler is a student that I loot.; forward 
to seemg everyday becau-.e of a 
flO'IIlve and up-liftmg -.pint." 



Kri tin Wiecher 

Kmun i'> a wonderful pcr .. on and a 
1ery hard working ~tudent. he play~ 
n acme role in the cla.,sroom as well 

a m the community. school activ1tie., 
and her church." 

Dane A uigui 

Dane i., dedicated to dmng hi., be..,t at 
10.hatever I'> put in front of him. He i'> 
al o accepting of all of hi'> classmate-. 
:C well a\ ocing 11ell-hked by hi'> peer .... 
He i'> respectful mALL wa:r-.." 

andy Keating 

andy bring'> a pos1llve attitude to 
class and it wears off on many people. 
She 110rk., hard to b.! the best -.tudent 
he can be he I'> an mdividual that 

care for other. and ha'> a 11 onderful 
sen.,e of humor. andy look., at the be'> I 
thmgs the world ha'> to offer and goes 
l'.llh it. 

Bob Hoffman 

Bob works ahead of the cia.,., and goes 
)Ond assigned class work. He 

ompletc-. a.,.,Ignment-. earl) and help-. 
thcr 11 uh their work. Bob 1vork., hard. 

h fun and cnjO)'> not onl) getting hi'> 
1\orl-.: done but being creauve and 
t,Iking his work to the next level." 

Great Students! 
Jes ica Eng 

"Jes'>ICa ahvays completes a.,.,Ignmcnts. 
proJects and te'>h wllh the be'>t ellon 
pos'>ible. he has a po'>itive attitude and 
I'> accepung of all of her cla.,.,mate-.. 

he I'> kind and re'>pcctful to peers and 
-.tall he 1s both im olved in and 
'>Uppon., '>Chool acuv uie.,." 

JR Hare 

Good grade\. straight ' ' honor roll' 
JR has made great strides on becoming 
an excellent '>tudent. He 1s pmitive in 
h1s approach on reaching for high 
learning skills. 

Kayla Uilk 

"Kayla I'> alway.., willing to help other 
'>tudents. a-..,ist teacher' and always has 
a plea-.ant attitude. he has a 'Get'er 
Done'' attitude. he i., a pleasure to 
have around and work with." 

Daniel Pank 

"Daniel I'> ver) attentive 111 cla~s and 
toward h1s clas work. lie ha'> excellent 
attendance 11 h1ch demonstrate'> the 
imponance of -.chool to Daniel. H1., 
work I'> completed on lime and is 
111lling to a. k que.,uon-.." 
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I cou d say things with co or and ~ that I coul 't say any other way 
things I had no words for 

Georgia O'Keeff 



\1) ta,orite pnlJCd' are the pamung 
proJe<:h. I lm.: mi'l.mg color forth.: 
..,c.;cncrie". '' 

- pril Weber 

"Dr:l\\mg i' ll1) b.:'t be.:au e IIi!...: to 
dr.t\\ 'till objeC.:h. You ha\e )llUI 
ubject m lnlllt of )OU nd n·, fun 

ddine the -,hading 
- K}ndall Lutham 

"I lln e thnm mg a lump ot da) on 
the potter''' heel .md being ubi.: to 
make a pot out ot it. It\ tun the b.: 
crcattve "ith the 'hape,." 

- Joe Par,ky 

"Cia) i, ll1) fa,ont.: . I like to.:r.:ate 
th.: de,ign' ''hen pamtmg m) P<ll " 

- K.litl)n L.tth m 
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CANDIDS 

30 

Megan Johnson 

Megan "UIIIe the rootbeer. \\htle S) 
Flute anticipate' her chol..ing on the fu11! 

Scott Sanderson, Tim Jones 

l·ootball butb at Homewmmg. 

Bethany Ellefson, Mr. Weight 

Mr. Weight prc,cnh Bethan) \\ith the 
John Phillip' OU\a A \\ard. 



Flandreau 
Atflletics 

Forestte Taylor lines one up on the 
putting green. 

Tyler Jone fills his plate at the potluck 
Spring Athletic Banquet. 



"The Cross Country athletes really 
showed great Improvement across the 
board. Every runner ran a personal best 
at some point during the year and many 
athletes seemed to 1mprove on an almost 
weekly basis. It was fantastic to see the 
boys vars1ty be rewarded for their hard 
work with a Lake Central Conference 
Championship. The girls hard work was 
also rewarded as the team placed a 
remarkable 5 runners on the All
Conference team and also placed two 
runners in the top 1 0 fastest t1mes 1n 

school history. Our athletes should be 
very proud of all they have accomplished 
this season, I know that I am!" 

- Coach Stre1tz 

"It was great to have the numbers we 
did and watch the athletes push 
themselves from one race to the next. 
A great transition year!" 

-Coach Gappa 

Inc. 
Inc. Inc. 
4th 4th 
5th Inc. 
3rd 3rd 
7th 7th 
3rd I Oth 
l <,t 2nd 

Regions 5th 5th 

tate - 2 Boy-. & 2 Gtrl-. 

Conference Champions: Coach Streitz, JR Hare, Russell 
Hendrickson, Brandon Chnstensen, Coach Gappa, Guy Zeph1er, Sy 
Flute, Jared Sutton 

Boys Team: 
Joe Eng, JR Hare, 
Russell Hendnckson, 
Bobby Kooiman, Coach 
Streitz, Bob Hoffman, 
Sy Flute, Hep1 Flute 
Player, Brandon 
Christensen, Coach 
Gappa, Kelby Mittan, 
Guy Zephier, Stephen 
Cain, Tyler Plecity, 
Jared Sutton 



Girls Team: 
Coach Strettz, 
themselves McKinney, 
Quinn Orlick, Lea Clark, 
Morgan Orlick, Coach 
Gappa, Larissa 
Rederth, Amanda 
Farrell, Anne Parsley, 
Bethany Ellefson, Leslie 
Clark, Theresa Flute 
Player, Caitlyn Dreitz 



• 11 was a year of change and we grew 
better each game. The kids worked 
hard, did what they were asked to do, 
and had fun domg 11 too." 

Football season was an exc1t1ng season w1th 
a new head coach, a lot of young kids playing 
and a couple of last m1nute w1ns to get us to 
3-5 and make the playoffs It was a great 
season w1th the Improvements and 
accomplishments that th1s young team made 
They had a very successful season." 

- Coach Foster 

- Coach Stadem 

"A great bunch of guys, the seniors will 
be missed, but the underclassmen 
have a lot of potential if they stick 
together and work hard. • 

"The season went very well. It was 
fun to see the k1ds grow as a team 
from the beg1nnmg to the end." 

-Coach 
Pettengill 

Tea An~a 

Dakota alk) 
IOU\. Valley 

Gam~t..,on 

HO\\anJ 
McCook 
Pla)otl-, 

vs TriValky 

- Coach Ahrens 

Us 
7 
6 
54 
0 .34 
9 6 
6 22 
13 21 
16 14 
7 35 



FHS Football Team 
Back. Garrett Carr, Scott Sanderson, Jordan Rusk, Adam Stenger, Ryan 
Sutton, Jesse Simon, T1mmy Jones, Brandon Peters, Branden LaBatte, 
Joe Parsley, Ben Christensen 

Middle: Tyler Jones, Chase Smith, Trevor Dietrich, Matthew Ziebarth, 
Carter Ahlers, Sheldon Johnson. Luke Gassman, Brendan LaBatte, Ben 
Johnson 

Front Chase Westley, Brant Rose, Cody Bietz. Cody Reed, Spencer 
Foster, Zach Schulte, Jared Sutton, Ethan Haugen, Forestte Taylor, 
Dav1d Parsley 

Fall Athletic Banquet 
Good food good friends and 
recognition .. 



111t's not the size of the dog · the fght, but the size of the fight in the dog. 

I, you would havo 
asked anybody who saw 
this years seniors when they 
were eighth graders, 
whether or not they would 
make the playoffs you 
probably would have gotten 
a resounding No. The 3-6 
record with a first round 
playoff exit does not exactly 
sing a song of success, but 
we made the playoffs for a 
third consecutive season. 
Also for playing two state 
champions (class A Dell 
Rapids, and Class B Tri
Valley), a total of 5 playoff 
teams, and playing for a 
new head coach, we did 
pretty well for ourselves. 
From doing the electric slide 
after victories to mud-sliding 
after the McCook game, the 
2008 Flandreau Flier 
football season was a fun 
one to be a part of. The 
most memorable moment of 
the season was when we 
ran the same play 30 times 
vs. Sioux Valley and they 
couldnt stop it. What made it 
an even better game was 
the field goal with under a 
minute left to win the game. 
This seasons team learned 
the value of hard work (both 
during the season, and in 
the offseason), and they 
learned how to have fun 
playing together. We have 
pavedthewayforsuccess 
in upcoming seasons 
returning 16 total starters (8 
on offense, 8 on defense) 
for next years squad, and by 
starting 18 underclassmen. 

-Ryan Sutton 



What do you think? 

Q: What's most memorable of the season? 

F 0 B L 
2 0 



Kayla 
the set. 

Title match game. Final Set. 
Down by two. Dig Deep. 

"Each of our athletes 
made personal gains 
as the season 
progressed." 

- Coach Fischer 

"The gtrls worked hard and were 
wtlling to dedicate themselves. This 
allowed all of them to improve, as an 
individual and as a team.' 

- Coach Gullickson 

- Coach Bursheim 

2008 - Volleyball Season 

Us 
l·ll..ton I 
\1,tlh on ::1 () 

Alpha loutn~} 2nd 
ca,th:\\ ood () 3 
Cnlman·l·gan 3 2 
Chc't~r I 
\kCool.. 2 
lkll Rapid, J 
SIOU\ all~) () 

lhm.ud 2 
l"n-\ .lllc) 2 
Clarl.. () 

\\ C\l Ccntral 3 
H.tmhn ~ 

lkucl I 
liS 3 

McMahon makes Dl\tm·t \\.liS J 

Back Jessica Eng, Elissa Wiese, MJ Ziebarth, Kayla McMahon, Amy 
Taylor, April Weber 
Front Brooke Rei!, Cassie Feske, Betsy Knippling, Nicole Veldkamp, 
Hayley Burggraff, Anne Parsley 



Back Brooke Relf, 
Knslln Wiechers, 
Cassie Feske, Kerri 
Hird, Kayla McMahon 

Front· Shelby Larson, 
Jessica Eng, Amy 
Taylor, Kyndall 
Latham 

Intense score keepers & bench... Coach Burshe1m, Brooke 
Relf, Jessica Eng, Kayla Ullk. Bench: Betsy Kn1ppling and 
Amy Taylor 



''Team guts lways beat · ·vi greatness. 



What do you think? 



"Basketball is like photography, if you don't 
focus, all you have is the negative." 

-Dan Fisby 

"The girls fought hard through a very 
tough schedule. I was very proud of 
the effort they put forth on the court. • 

-Coach Relf 

Our players had a lot of opportunities 
to gam quality court experiences this 
season." 

Fischer 
-Coach 

"The girls worked hard and were 
willing to dedicate themselves. This 
allowed all of them to improve, as an 
individual and as a team." 

-Coach Gullickson 

l\ 
43 
46 

11 
45 
15 
14 
~0 

44 
q 

-17 
4 
~2 

41 
l> 0 

1 '4 
] ~I 

45 n 
6 '7 

~· ~I 
46 16 

Fearless... Betsy Knippling, Nicole Veldkamp, MJ Ziebarth, Coach 
Relf, Amanda Farrell, Kayla McMahon 



Varsity 
Back Brooke Relf, 
Cass1e Feske, 
Hayley Burggraf!, 
Kayla McMahon 

Middle MJ Ziebarth, 
Betsy Knippling, 
N1cole Veldkamp, 
Amanda Farrell 

Front Anne Parsley, 
Elissa Wiese, April 
Weber 

Junior Varsity 
Back: Coach 
Fischer, Makayla 
Dietrich, Alyssa 
Gunderson, Kristin 
W1echers, Keisha 
Jackson, Coach 
Gullickson 

M1ddle Kara Uilk, 
Brice Rose, Kelly 
Johanson, Kendra 
Duncan, Kaitlyn 
Latham 

Front· Hayley 
Burggraf!, Amanda 
Farrell , Kayla 
McMahon, Cassie 
Feske 

C-Team: Coach Gullickson, Ka1tlyn Latham, Makayla 
Dietrich, Alyssa Gunderson, Kristm Wiechers, Ke1sha 
Jackson 
Front: Kara Uilk, Brice Rose, Kelly Johanson, Kendra Duncan 



111f you re going to ta<e it to the , then you better cash it i . 

Celebrating Parent's Night with a Team Photo 
Back. Coach Relf, Amanda Farrell Cass1e Feske, N1cole Veldkamp, 
Betsy Kn1ppling, Hayley Burggraff, Kristin Wiechers, Alyssa 
Gunderson, Coach Fischer Front: Brooke Relf, Anne Parsley, Elissa 
W1ese, Apnl Weber, Kayla McMahon, MJ Ziebarth, Coach Gullickson 



What do you think? 

Q: What's most memorable about the season? 



"Th1s was a very fun and successful year 
for the boys basketball team We 
accomplished many of the goals that we 
set out to do at the beg1nning of the year 
and were able to double the Win total from 
the previous year. We had a very young 
basketball team th1s year and are look1ng 
forward to the com1ng seasons and hope 
to cont1nue and 1mprove on the success 
we had dunng this year. Thanks to Scott. 
Ryan, and Adam for the enthus1asm and 
leadership they prov1ded for us 1n the1r 
sen1or season." - Coach 
Bass 

"The boys worked hard and 
continued to make great stndes. 
They are a fun group to coach." 

- Coach Sheppard 

' A good season over-all, a lot 
of matunng took place. It was 
very evident who put time in 
over the off-season." 

- Coach Gappa 

008-09 Boys Basketball 

l' Them 
(l'i 4l) 

8t 70 
tll fl.~ 

70 4S 
()6 (l~ 

49 71 
(l'J 9tl 
49 4X 
tl7 tll 
37 " J.trn!lMm 47 S I 

DeS mel 6'1 )l) 

ulm.m I gan 62 45 
'iioo' \aile) so 7 
llamhn 50 1~ 

!lam burg 57 1>4 
In-\ ullc) tl3 7~ 

HS 79 ~I 

Ho"ard hi 71 
\\ e 1 Central 66 7fl 
D"tnch I st R<>und 64 71 
''· ll<l\\ ard) 

Joe Parsley heading out onto the court as part of the start1ng line-up. 



Varsity Team 
Back: Tim Jones, Scott Sanderson, Russell Hendrickson, Adam Stenger, 
Luke Gassman 
Middle: Tyler Jones, Joe Parsley, Ryan Sutton, Spenser Foster, Garrett 
Carr 
Front: Nic Behrens, Carter Ahlers, Tony Ullom, Brant Rose 

Junior Varsity Team 
Back: JR Hare, Tyler Jones, Jacob Johanson, Garrett Carr 
M1ddle: David Parsley, Nic Behrens, Spenser Foster, Tony Ullom, 
Branden LaBatte 
Front: Tyler Plecity, M1tchel Foster, Jacob Sutton, Forestte Taylor 



"The 08-09 year was a 
memorable one for all 
involved. We got the 
basketball team back 
on track, doubling the 

wins from the year 
before and had a good 

time doing it. Even 
though we were not 
the best team in the 

state (some days) we 
established ourselves 

as the elite team at 
installing nicknames. 
With names such as 
"Big Dome," "Buzz 

Killington," "Silo," and 
"Skeeter, • a good time 
was never far away. 

It wasn't really a good 
time at the moment 
but we can all look 
back at the time in 

Deuel when Russell 
fouled out and the ref 
mistakenly read his 

mouth and gave him a 
technical. We all know 

it was a 
misunderstanding. 

In summary this 
season was awesome 
and thanks to all the 

guys for making it 
memorable. Oh ya ... 
and the pre- game 
huddles were epic. 

Remember as many 
expletives as 

possible." 
-Scott Sanderson 

11Never deresti 



What do you think? 

Q: What's the best part about basketball? 



"We were young, but many of the 
guys were a year older and wrser. If 
the desrre rs there, the potentral to do 
great thrngs is there." 

'I am very proud of the effort and 
dedicatron our wrestlers showed. We 
were a very young team, and at times, 
our inexperience showed, but everyone 
was willing to work hard, and as a 
coach, that is all I can ask. I thought 
that all of the wrestlers showed 
improvement throughout the year." 

-Coach Smith 

-Coach Ahrens 

ll 
2009 - YEAR IN SPORTS 

w t~ 
Quad-Home I 2 
Flandreau Trny 4th 0 
Triangle-Away 2 () 

Quad-Home 2 I 
McCook Tm.J 7th 0 

I We~o,t Lyon Tmy Hth 0 
Tnangle- \\ay I I 
Tn- alle.J Trn.J 9th () 

Triangle- Av.ay I I 
I Arlington Trny 4th 0 
Quad-Awa.J 0 3 
ParkL:r Trny 3rd () 

Triangle- A way I I 
L Trny -Home 3rd 
Dt'>trict 38-Howard 4th 10 ql 
Re!!tOn 28- Tea 7th 3 ql 
State Trn.J - Aberdeen 28th 

Jordan Rusk 



Above: Ethan Haugen holds his opponent 
in a head-lock to go on and win the match! 



"When you get o the end of your rope, tie a knot d go ." 

"Wrestling is 
ballet with 

violence" was 
the quote Megan 
Johnson sported 

on the back of 
her t-shirt in 

support of our 
State wrestlers. 

Whether the 
guys like to 

admit it or not, 
that statement 

does have some 
truth in it. No, in 
no way does it 

mean that 
wrestlers are 

"girly." It means 
that they are 
swift, nimble, 

alert, and 
determination to 
keep fighting and 

bounce back 
from a defeat. 
That's what is 
needed from a 
great wrestler, 

and that is 
exactly what our 

team had. 



What do you think? 

Q: What's the best part about Wrestling? 



"As usual the weather played a 
large role again this year in our 
golf season as it got off to a 
late start. Even with the bad 
weather conditions we had to 
play in our kids continued to 
improve and work on their 
game. We saw improvement at 
all of our meets with the scores 
of many of the golfers dropping 
lower and lower with each 
meet. With the youth on the 
golf team this year it was 
important for our kids to get out 
and play in as many 
tournaments as we could to 
gain the experience. We will 
return all golfers next year and 
hope to pick up where we left 
off this season." 

-Coach 
Bass 

2009 - GOLF SEASON 

Bo s Girls 
Sioux Valley Cancelled 
Hamlin Cancelled 
Che~ter Cancelled 
Garretson 3rd Inc. 
Dell Rapids 9th Inc. 
Hamlin o poinh kept 
L Con f. 4th Inc. 

IOUX Valley 6th 7th 
Brandon 8th Inc. 
Regions I Boy d\'anced 

What was most memorable? 

Garrett Carr 

"2nd Day of Golf .. We 
were 1n the armory 
sw1ng1ng and Beuff throws 
his club and hits the roof." 

Tyler Jones 

"Half way back from 
Hamlin we realized 
Forrestte forgot his clubs 
and we had to go back and 
get them." 





' We really had a fun season We 
had a lot of successes on many 
levels and had a good season." 

- Coach Stadem 

"It was a great year with many meets 
at home and record sett1ng 
performances. It was nice to see the 
numbers Increase again.' 

- Coach Gappa 

"I enjoyed watch1ng the kids work 
hard to 1m prove their times and 
distances." 

' It was great to see the jumpers' 
personal records 1mprove from meet 
to meet. Carter and Cassie both 
jumped well and had the opportunity 
to participate at the state meet. • 

- Coach Adolph 

2009 - Track Season 

Bo s Girl<; 
Vince Rela) C.m..:dkJ 
Quad Cancelled 
Quad C\:o point kepi 
Quad opomt 1-.ept 
Pipe\ tone :-.:o point- kept 
Canton 5th nth 
Flandreau Cancelled 
Hamlin 3rd Xth 
Ho\\ ..trd \\',)(){] o point kept 
Sioux aile) 3rd nth 
\1ild1 un nth 9th 
LC Cnnf. I ,t 4th 
La t Ch.mce . n poinh kept 

JR Hare R~. on 5th nth 
State \teet I Bo) & 4 G1rb Ad' anced 

LLC Champs 
Back: Joe Parsley, Brant Rose, Matt Ziebarth, Brandon Peters, Russ 
Hendrickson, Nic Behrens, Jordan Rusk, JR Hare, Jared Sutton 
Seated: Spenser Foster, Carter Ahlers, Tony Ullom, Scott Sanderson 





'You have a choice. You c throw in the towel/ or you can use it to 

"It's very hard in 
the beginning to 
understand that 

the whole idea is 
not to beat the 
other runners. 
Eventually you 
learn that the 
competition is 

against the little 
voice inside you 
that wants you to 

quit." 
-George Sheehan 

Track and Field 
is an interesting 
sport in the fact 
that there are so 
many activities to 

choose from. 
Running, 
jumping, 

throwing ... 
everyone has 

something they 
can participate 
(and hopefully 
succeed) in. 

e." -Gatorade ad 



What do you think? 

Q: What did you accomplish this season? 
-------, 



All-School Play 

2008-2009 

Activities 

Wre tling (or Bailey?!) upporters Either way ... Great art work girls. 
Bailey Hagedorn, Aly-,sa Johm.on, Kelli Powers, Lindsay Warner, Megan John on, M'Lynn 
Christen. en 

11 Over the course of an average lifetime you meet a lot of people. Some of 
them stick with you through thick and thin, some weave their way through 
your life and di appear forever. But every once and awhile someone comes 

along who earns a permanent spot in your heart. 11 

-Anonymous 60 



Natural Helpers/TATU 
,_Making our school a better place to learn,_ 

Natural Helpers 
Back: kyler Earley, Ryan utton, ic Behren'>. penser Fo<.,ter, Joe Par<., ley 
Middle: Kri ~tin Wiechers, Lexy Lunday, Bethany llefson, <.,hleigh Hare 
Front: andy Keating, Molly Rosheim, rystal Hanson, Brittney tephens, 

helby Lar. on 

The member of the Natural Helper and T A TU team 
worked extremely hard to make Flandreau Public 
School a better place. Natural Helper pent at lea tone 
Study Hall per week going down to the Elementary 
School to help out individual children, or even whole 
cia e . They could read with the kid , help them with 
math, play game , or even ju t talk. Either way, the 
Elementary tudent enjoyed the help and company, and 
looked forward to eeing the High Schooler each week. 

T A TU (Teen Again t Tobacco U e) wa compri ed of 
mo tly the arne tudent in Natural Helper , o it wa 
et up for definite ucce . The tudent et up at 
porting event with a good mind et, tartling 

information, free goodie , and Bethany Ellef on running 
around in the "Ciggy Butt " co tume. They did an 
excellent job at making the public aware of the danger 
of tobacco u e. 

"A good objective of leadership is to help those who are doing poorly to do 
well and to help those who are doing well to do even better." 

-Jim Rohn 
61 



200 Homecoming 
Ro alty 

Bailey Hagedorn 
B t Knippling 
Adam tenger 
cott Sand r on 

M'L nn hri ten en 
Elis a Wi e 
R an utton 

Sy Flute 

Je~sie<l Damm 
Bnttan:r tephws, 

Ra hane Rubideaux, 
Bnttam l'lson 





Alka-Seltzer Game 

Taylor Brehmer-Boone Bob Kooiman Mr. We1ght 



the mu,i<.: "a,., all loud.'' 
- Mae ,\lien 

"The homecoming 
dance \Ia\ a\lesome'!! I 
lo\ed it be<.: a use all of u' 
\I ere dan<.:ing and 
ha11ng fun." - Meryl 

ebon 

" 1y fa\'onte event \I a' 
the football game \lhcn 
\1 e killed Tea 54 - " 

- 1c Behren' 

counci 
game,.,. The) are ah\a)' 
fun for enior'' We 
pla}ed totall> fa1r! " 

- !..ylcr 

tat 
Little Orpheum. Gappa 
did good." 

- T) ler Tiedeman 
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"True contentment is a thing as active as agriculture. 
It is the power of getting out of any situation all that there 

is in it. It is arduous and it is rare." 
-G.K. Che terton 

1. Class Officers: MJ Ziebarth, Jacob 
Johanson, Ben Johnson, Joshua 

trohfus, Jacob Sutton, Jared Sutton 

2. Jordan Voneye does some welding 
work. 

3. \11J Ziebarth, Jacob Johanson, Jacob 
Sutton 

-1. Jacob Sutton, Ben Johnson, MJ 
Ziebarth, Joshua Strohfus, Jacob 
Johanson, Kyle Kramer, Jared ';utton 





FF A make a p iti e diU renee in th live of tudent by developing their potential 
through agricultural education. 

FFA Week: Drive an Ag Vehicle to chool Day! 



FF hapter Members: \dam tcngcr. TrcHlr D1etrit:h. Ben John-.on. Fthan Haugen. Cody Reed. 
Jo'h trohfu,, Jawb Johan-.on. Ben Chmten,en Middle R(m : Jared utton. Kyle Kramer. a'e} 
John,on. Bobby Johan,on. Jacob utton. tate Officer Trent Thomp-.on. tate Officer had Chri,tman 
Front Row· MJ Ziebanh. KeAnn LO\~er. Lea Clark. Le-.lle lark. Kelby Mittan. Ad\ i'or Jo'h 

hmuansen 

Jacket Winner :Tyler Tiedeman. Jacob 
Johan\on. ody Reed. Ethan Haugen 
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Flandreau FCCLA 2008-09 Activities 

Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA) had a busy and fun 
year. Working VB concess1ons gave chapter members experience working with the 
public, handling money, and earning points for activities later on during the year. 
Nine students attended the fall Rally 1n Dell Rapids and four attended Leadership 
Training in Huron in October. They planned a Spooky Event for 28 middle and high 
school students on October 28, 2008. 

Ashleigh Hare spent 6 weeks in Japan as an exchange student, living with a host 
fam1ly 1n Yokohama. She gave a 30 minute presentation at the distnct and state 
meeting with audiences of over 30 students discussing how to apply, requirements, 
and the her expenences overseas. Crystal Hanson competed in district and state 
STAR Events besides taking an active part in plannmg fun activities for middle and 
h1gh school students. Brittney N Stephens and Darylle Asuigui were active in 
district events as well as participating as seniors in playing VB against the teachers 
in March 2009. The Penny Wars brought in over $250 for the local Breadbasket so 
they could restock their shelves. A spnng social was planned where HS members 
ate Chinese food and then watched a movie in Brookings. After the state meeting, 
attendees visited the Falls Art Museum and the Minnehaha Court House Museum. 

FCCLA is a student led organization for all students who have enrolled in any 
FACS course. The main focus is to strengthen the family, explore careers and 
improve their community w1th service-learning activities. 

1. Ande Demarrias-B1etz- Cake 
Decorating (bottom-right) 

2. Brooke Johanson, Bailey llagedorn 
Relationships Building 

3. Amos Jones- Foods class 

4. F CLA: Daniel Pank, Ashleigh Hare, 
Brittney Stephens, Darylle Asuigui, 
Daniel Wiechers, rystal Hanson 

Mrs. Weatherly and Devin Drapeau show off the te"\ t 
for the Foods class. 



Samantha Williams 
hi hkabob . 

Who care how it 



.. 15 Reasons 
NOT to be in 

a Plav .. 
By Alan Heinel 

Cast: Michaela Doyle, Lindsay Warner, Sandy Keating, Payton Canku, Bethany 
Ellefson, Jacob Sutton, Molly Roshe1m, Ryan Sutton, Scott Sanderson, Adam 
Stenger 

Lindsay Warner dolling 
up Adam Stenger for 
his acting debut. 

For the moment ... we were ridiculous! 





.. Miss Nelson 
is MISSING! .. 

By Harry Allard 

1. 1\tollv Roshe1m in her role as 
swL•t•th~art but pu~hm·er, M1ss r-.elson 

2. l.ind"a) Warner and and\ Keating 
run line-. one la-.t time bl'fore curtain. 

3. dam Stenger and Tyler Plecity run 
thL• lights. 

4. \1olh Rosheim as Mis v.amp 
cracks down on this unruly cla-.s. 

"One way we can enliven 
the imagination is to 
push it toward the 
illogical. We're not 
scientists. We don't 

always have to make the 
logical, reasonable leap.'' 

-Stella Adler 







"What lies behind us and what 
lies before us are small matters 
compared to what lies within us." 

-Anonomous Honor 



"Prom as a \\hole 
wa great...but it 
would have been 

better if it had been 
all in the arne 

night. I wa · ec tatic 
to be crowned 

Prom Queen, and 
the make-up dance 

wa a blast, even 
though not many 

people were able to 
how up due to 

track m ets and 
other conflicts." 

- Bethany Ell f on 

1. Prom King Ryan Sutton & 
Queen Bethany Ellefson 

2. Amy Taylor & Jessica Eng 

3. April Weber & Carter Ahlers 
4. Spenser Foster, Brant Rose, 
Jordan Rusk, Brandon Peters, 
Scott Sanderson, Russell 
Hendrickson, Carter Ahlers Taking a stretch Hummer l imo as \OUr nde for 

Prom in a bliuard .. Reali\ was a STRETCH' Kudt-. 
to the drin~r for the safe tnp. 





"I'm not 
going to tell 

a joke ... 

OK, here's a 
tasty one!" 

~Mr. Weight 

2. Bethany Fllebon, Jacob Sutton, 
Bnttan) Stephens 

4. f HS Band's street routine. 

FHS Band Field Show 

Honors Band: Bethany Ellefson, Brittany Stephens, 
Hayley Burggraff 
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Shannon VanLiere, Bethany Ellef\on. Ju.,tin 
Lace}. Dane '>Uigui 

Michaela Doyle. Ca.,.,ie re'>ke, Molly chulte Mr. Weight and h1s legac:y concen JOkes 1 

3 



Back Donna Long. Ravae Red hom, Bethany Ellefson, 
Brittany Stephens 
~1iddle·Brittne\ Stl'phens, Ll'X\ Lundav, \.folly Ro,heim, Anne Par,le), Brooke Relf, Sl'ren Bian.b 
Front manda Farrl'll, Kayla \1c\.1ahon, \.toll) hultc, je,siCa Eng, Amy Taylor, Doreen Dickey 

2008 11-State Choru Memb r 
jacob utton, Bob Hoffman, Bethany Ellefson, 
Michaela Doyle, Kayla Mc~ahon, Ande Dcmarrias
Bietz, Bob Kooiman and am Schmidt 



Kayla McMahon, Bethany Ellef on, Brittany Stephens, Michaela 
Doyle 

Dtrector Ms. Pfeiffer take seniors Ravae Red horn, Brittney Stephens, 
Bethany Ellefson and Brittany tephens to Minneapolis for dinner, a 
Bro.:~dway show, .:~nd a little ~hopping. 



The Staff of 
Flandreau Public 

Schools decided to 
shake off their 

teacher disguises 
and show the 

, community their 
' other talents for the 

1st Annual Faculty 
Talent Show. 

Throughout the 
night, the 

participants played 
instruments, sang, 
acted, and shared 
an abundance of 

badjokes(courtesy 
of Tara Pfeiffer, Pat 

Weight, and 
Brendan Streitz.) 

Even if they weren't 
all that funny, the 
community had a 
blast watching the 

showcase, and was 
already looking 
forward to next 

year's show. But 
above all, the 

proceeds went to 
the Backpack 

Program, assuring 
community children 

weekend meals. 



We have talent. .. 

Mr. Streitz, MC of the 1st 
Annual Faculty Talent Show, 

nvalled Mr. Weight with his 
AMAZING sense of humor. 

-
dreau 

Mrs. Joy Korman dances up a storm. Ms. Knstl Fisher bnngs down the 
house with her karaoke. 

Mr Weight put his trumpet aside for a moment 
crowd with hi talented guitar and \ ocal skills. 



CLASS OFFICERS 

Ryan Sutton, Student Body President 
Bethany Ellefson, Senior Class President 
Adam Stenger, Vice-President 
Betsy Knippling, Secretary/Treasurer 
Skyler Earley, Student Council Representative 
M'Lynn Christensen, Student Council 

Representative 

CLASS COLORS 

Purple, Black & Silver 

CLASS FLOWER 

Red Lily 

CLASS MOTTO 

' You have brains 1n your head. You have feet in 
your shoes. You can steer ourself 1n any 
direction you choose. You're on your own. And 
you know what you know. You are the guy who'll 
decide where to go. • 

- Dr. Seuss 

Senior Projects 

Evaluators Mr. Ahrens and Ms. 
Fischer 

8 

Scott Sanderson - Elementary 
Baseball Camp 

Adam Stenger - 4 Wheeler Rebuild M'Lynn Christensen - Fashion 
Design I Creation 



Senior Class of 2009 
"Truly great friend are hard to find, difficult to leave, and impo ible to forget." 

What' your advice to the new enior ? 

Jessica Damm 
"Everything you do 1n school matters. ACTs ... any 
tests like that... they matter. Befriend everyone and 
have fun. Sen1or year goes by fast and afterward 
sometimes you w1sh you could go back. So if you 
have a chance at something take 11. • 

Sy Flute 
The year goes by so fast so make the most of 1!." 

Betsy Knippling 
Be1ng a senior does not mean that you rule the 

school and everyone should bow down. Really, 
people remember how nice you were, not how great 
you were at the things you did." 

Skyler Earley 
The JUniors should know that th1s is not the time to 

procrastinate. If you have an ass1gnment, get it done 
nght away. Especially for your Senior ProJect. JUSt get 
it done right away." 
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eniors and family shak.ing 
EV RYO E' hand. 
90 

Senior 
Honoring 

Mrs. Firman, tudent ounselor, present'> graduating 
to the ative American Honoring Ceremony. 

"Friend hip i held to be the evere t test of character." 
-Charle Alexander Ea tman 

Greeting graduates and family . 



'When you are in doubt, be till, and wait; 
when doubt no longer exists for you, then go forward with courage." 

-Ponca Chief White Eagle 

Members of community, high . chool, and middle school participate in Circle of 
Friends. 

"On behalf of the Senior , I would like to thank the group Community Connection for 
having Mr. Kill Small conduct our Senior Honoring Ceremony. It wa a wonderful 
new experience for u , our familie , and the community a a whole. It brought a new 
en e of culture to our chool, and we hope thi event continue on a a tradition in the 

year to come." 
91 

-Bethan Ellef on, Senior Cia 



Scholarships 
Awarded Monday April 27th, 2009 

II Education is not filling a bucket, but lighting 
a fire. 11 - William Butler Yeats 

\\ ade llur~e) Memorial "cholar~hip . Adam 
Stenger pre-.ented b) Mr. Todd Fo-.ter 

J elliiTe "cholarship Baile) Hagedorn 
presented by Mr. Tra\" hren-. 



Wittern cholarships: Darylle A\UJgUJ. l..yler 
Earley and Bel\} Kmpphng prco,cntcd by FA 
Wmem Ill 93 



"You have brains in 
your head. You have 
feet in your shoes. 

You can steer 
yourself any 
direction you 

choose. You're on 
your own. And you 

know what you 
know. And YOU are 

the guy who'll 
decide where to go." 

-Dr.seuss 

Fli..,..,a Wie ... e, Brooke Johan..,on, Jasmine Colhns, Kelli Power ... , Alvs..,a Johnson, 
Bailey Hagedorn, Adam Stenger, Sk:ler Earle;, Ryan utton, \1iranda Wilt;., 
~1egan Johnson, Curtis ~ueller, ·ott anderson 

Flandreau High School 
117th Commencement Exercises 

Saturday, May 16th, 2009 * 4:00 pm 

' \nd \\'here\Cr You Go" ............................... rHS c u 

Commencement Addre~~ ..................... Mr. Chad St-. Jt 

enior Fan!\\CII 

Prc~entation fo Graduates ... ........... Mr~. Janna Ellingwn 

Awarding of Diplomas ....................... ... Mr. Jeff Behrcn 

'The Ro~e · ................................... Mr .... Brenda Whipkey 
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Autographs 
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Autographs 
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"I didn't come here to tell you how thi i going to end. I came here to tell you 
how it' going to begin. I'm going to show you a world where anything is 
po ible. Where we go from there ... i a choice I leave to you." 

-Neo, The Matrix 

Darylle Asuigui Molly Rosheim and Kelh Power 

"I always knew that I would look back on the times I cried and laugh, 
but I never knew that I'd look back on the times I laughed and cry.'' 

100 

-Anonymous 
"High h I i a different exp rience for everyone. It can be the be t time of your life, 
or it can be a truggle to make it through each year. Either way, make ure to take 
advantage of all the opportunitie , and ab ve all, be your elf." 

- Bethany Ellef on, ditor 













Arizona Senator John McCa1n w1ns 
the Republcan nom1nabon for president 
and names Alaska Governor Sarah 
Palin as his running mate. Palin IS the 
Republcan Party's first female J10!Tllnee 
for v1ce president. 

DemocratiC Senator Joe B1den of 
Delaware becomes the 47th vice 
president of the United States. 
A member of the Senate since 1973, 
81den brings long-time Wash1ngton 
experience to the Obama adm1n1stration. 



The values, fash1on and 
personal vttahty of the Obama 
famtly resonate With Amencans 
Pubrte Interest In the first famdy 
ovals that of the Interest In the 
Kennedy family tn the 1960s. 











PubliC biCycle shanng systems already popular 1n Europe roU 1nto 
Amencan Cities Ike Washington O.C to help fight traffiC congest1on 
and reduce pollution 

T!Qht money and h1gh gas pnces 
push auto manufacturers to 
1nves~gate super fuel-efficient 
and electnc cars The Chevrolet 
Volt IS an early contender and 
the 1 ny ·smarr car 1s already on 
Arnencan roads 



Brad Pitt launches the 
"Make It Rtght" pro act to 
build 150 green-sensitJve 
new homes n the New 
Orleans Lower 9th Ward. 
whiCh was destroyed by 
Humcane Katrina Pitt 
contr1butes $5 m I ton to 
the prOJect 

In Septerrber Google and General Electnc 
partner to develop clear> tec/'nologtes 
Mod :ntz ng the nattonru elec!nc grid to 
erab!e Wider deptoynent of WJr>d solar and 
geo :'Tlal energy >'II be an early p orrty 

The green clean ng 
movement ga ns 
momenll.lm natlOna!ly 
as enVIronmentally 
sate nor>-toxte dean ng 

products are used "' 
many tJomes as 
well as state and 
city lns~tutions 

to volunteer the r ttme on the 2009 Maron 
!::;;;:=;:;;~, King Jr. Day of SeMCe. January 19 

and to continue throughout the year More 
than 12 000 scrw:e projects take place 
across the country 



The Beijing 2008 Summer Olympics 
showcase some of the most amazing 

performances in Olympic history. 

0 The Philadelphia PhRhes Win their seco 
game victory over the Tampa Ba nd World Senes With a fiVe 
days to complete after a rain de~ Rays The fifth game takes three y. 



MVP Santonio Holmes makes a lip-toe 
catch In the comer of the end zone w1th 
35 seconds rema1mng to lead the 
PittSburgh Stealers past the Anzona 
Card1nals 27-23rn Super Bowl XLIII. 

• "--'"""':7 J1mmie Johnson captures 

0 The Chmese gymnasts take the team 
t1tle, but Amencans Shawn Johnson 
(floor exerCISe) and Nasba Lruk1n 
(all-around) take 1nd1Vldual gold 
medals for the U S 

the NASCAR Spnnt Cup 
champ1onsh1p for the third 
stra!Qht year tn hiS famous 1148 
Lowe's Chevrolet Impala SS. 





Wii Fit 



Britney Spears rebounds from 
years of personal challenges w th 
her frfth No.1 album. C1rcus She 
becomes the only act lr Ntelsen 
SoundScan history to have four 
albums that debut wtth 500,000 
or more copres sold. 

·~apper uT Wayne takes home tour 
3ramrrues rncluding Rap Album 
Jf the Year for Tha Carter Ill and 

R&B srrger/songwrtter 
Ne-Yo brings out h s 
thrrd albt.m, Year of the 
Gentleman, whrch debuts 
on the 8tlfboard200 at 



The video for W1ll1 am's 
song "Yes We Can" 
garners more than 1 3 
mllhoo hits oo You Tube 
and becomes an anthem 
for young voters dunng 
the preSldent1al campa~gn 

Fox s Amencan Idol adds a fourth Judge to the 
popular show Grammy-1'1011' nated songwnter 
Kara DIOGuardi JOIIlS regular panelists Randy 
Jackson Paula Abdul and S1mon Cowell. 

Rocker David Cook, 
With 58 percent of the fan 
votes beats balladeer 
David Archuleta 10 lhe 
2008 fmals of Fox s 
Amencan Idol 



0 Texting becomes the new wnling. 
Teens everywhere learn to 
double-thumb mtmature keyboards 
and tnvent a new language of 
abbrevtattons and stgns 

Top style trends thts year 
nclude baggy pants, oversized 
sunglasses, destgner purses 
black nat! pohsh and plaids. 

jostens 

02009 Joslens,lnc. 08-()743(1823) 










